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Logo

None

Municipality + township/village/city

Dysselsdorp, South Africa

NPO/PBO /Company 21 registration 047-690 NPO
number
Website + URL
Social media (YouTube, Facebook,
none
Twitter, Pinterest, etc.) + URL
Objectives
Adequate physical resources and administrative support.
Accessibility to centre.
Secure, safe and caring environment.
To create and build a culture of learning.
To provide life-skills training programmes.
To develop entrepreneurial skills.
To be involved in community outreach projects.
To train volunteers in order to ensure efficient and effective service delivery.
To network effectively with all role-players.
To build partnerships with governmental and local departments.
To raise sufficient funds to ensure quality service delivery.
To address the needs of the child holistically.
Provide a public not-for-profit service to the local community.
Work area
Oudtshoorn Municipality, Western Cape
Target group + ages

Children between 6-16 years of age

Activities

Help children with home-work and school work.
Do remedial work with learnings who struggle academically.
Art work, needle work, knitting, learn to play a musical instrument, gardening, sports, dancing.

Expenditure latest audited financial
year

Financial year 02/2015 – 02/2016
Total expenditure in Rand: 422,759 (€ 28.500).

Strengths

The governing body is dedicated and provide vision and leadership skills.
The child carers are motivated and assist the children as best they can.
Child carers attend training workshops to improve their skills.
We enjoy the support from various community role-players, like the local schools, churches,
clinic, social workers, etc.

Greatest needs (max. 3) + costs

1. Maintenance and service of our bus (21 seater), tyres (R.6000–R8.000), repairs (R10.000R18.000) (€ 1.100-1.750).
2. Maintenance and service of computer laboratory (R5.000), laptop for administrative work (
R 9.511) = R14.511 (€ 980).
3. Something extra for our dedicated staff so they can buy a few extra things like Christmas
clothes and school equipment for their children (R 12.350 = € 840 in total).
Sharing knowledge, skills and network.
Financial support.

Added value SPZA for your
organisation

